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Abstract

Texturing usinga setof two dimensionalimagemapsis an estab-
lishedandwidespreadpractice.However, it hasmany limitations.
Parameterizinga modelin texturespacecanbevery difficult, par-
ticularly with representationssuchasimplicit surfaces,subdivision
surfaces,andvery denseor detailedpolygonalmeshes.This paper
proposestheuseof anew kind of texturebasedonanoctree,which
needsno parameterizationotherthanthesurfaceitself, andyet has
similarstoragerequirementsto 2D maps.In addition,it offersadap-
tive detail,regularsamplingover thesurface,andcontinuityacross
surfaceboundaries.Thepaperaddressestexturecreation,painting,
storage,processing,andrenderingwith octreetextures.

CR Categories and Subject Descriptors: I.3.m[ComputerGraph-
ics]: Texturing; Additional Key Words: VolumeTexture

1 Introduction

Traditionally, texturingamodelwith imagedatarequiressettingup
a 2D parameterizationof a model.This parameterizationis typi-
cally setup manuallyby anartist.This stepcanbeautomatedwith
techniquessuchasthe work presentedby Maillot [14] andrecent
work by Piponi[19]. Theseapproachesstill requirethatdicontinu-
ouscutsbeintroducedin themapping.

In addition,evenaftera parameterizationis constructed,sometex-
turedistortion,or “stretching”maybecausedby theparameteriza-
tion. Techniquessuchas[21] canhelpminimizethis stretchingon
polygonalmeshes.Anotherproblemariseswhenthereis theneed
to have a small areaof a largemodel,suchasa decal,have much
higherdetail thantherest.In somecases,this canresultin partsof
the modelneedingto be split to accommodatetheselocal areaof
high texturedetail.

Furthermore,these2D approachesmaynotapplyto geometricrep-
resentationswhicharedifficult to assignaparameterizationto,such
asimplicit surfaces[3] or Adaptive DistanceFields [8].

Thispaperwasmotivatedby theseissues,andpresentsasolutionin
anew form of textureaswell asdetailsof integratingthesetextures
into a productionenvironment.

2 Related Work

2.1 Previous Work

Texturemappingwasfirst introducedby Catmull [4]. This concept
wasextendedin 1985with theintroductionof theconceptof solid
textures,presentedindependentlyby Perlin [17] andPeachey [16].
They realizedthat using a surface’s position in 3D spaceas tex-
ture coordinatesallowed complex surfacesto be texture mapped.
This work wasmainly concernedwith proceduraltexturesextend-
ing throughouta volume enclosingthe surfacesbeing rendered.
Peachy’s work [16] alsosuggestedthe ideaof digitized solid tex-
turesby scanningslicesof amodel.He pointsout thatfor a regular
voxel grid of samples,high resolutiontextureswould requirehuge
amountsof memory. This form of solid textureis avolumetexture.
Akeley [1] describeda hardware implementation.They have also
becomepartof theOpenGL[22] graphicsstandard.However, their
mainusehasbeenvolumerendering[7].

Onepieceof relatedwork in volume renderingwaspresentedin
1991 by Laur et al. [12]. In this approach,a pyramid of average
colorsis formedfrom a traditionalvolumetexture,andthenanoc-
tree is constructedthat approximatesthe original datato a given
accuracy. This resultsin a similar datastructureto work presented
in this paper, but it is usedasa volumerenderingoptimization.

Octreebasedimageshave alsobeenconsideredin therelatedsub-
jectof 3D ImageProcessing,andwork by Tamminenin 1984[24],
introducesthisconnection.

We have recentlybecomeawareof work by DeBry et al [6], who
have independentlydevelopeda similar approachto texture map-
pingusingoctrees.

2.2 Other Approaches

Turk developeda method[25] for using a regular distribution of
samplesspreadacrossa surfaceto representa Reaction-Diffusion
texture. He suggestedchoosingrandomsamplesover a surface,
which were thenrelaxed to get a moreeven distribution. Texture
look-upwasaccomplishedby a weightedsumof nearbysamples.
Thiscontrastswith themorestructuredtexturepresentedin thispa-
per, in which thesamplepositionsareimplicit in its locationin the
octree.Recentwork by Pfisteret al. [18], extendsthis conceptto
representthe surface itself at the samplepoints and replacesthe
randomsamplepoints by a moreuniform set,sampledon a grid
pattern(a layereddepthcuberepresentation[13]), which makesit
morecloselyrelatedto thework in this paper, but focuseson using
thestructureasa representationof thegeometryfor fastrendering.

Recentwork by Frisken[8] presentedtheconceptof Adaptive Dis-
tanceFieldsfor modelingsurfaces.In thiswork, anoctreeof scalar
valuesis usedto representthedistanceof eachsamplepoint from a
surface.This structureis similar in somewaysto theoctreetexture
presentedin this paper, but thestructureandinterpolationscheme
arequitedifferent.

Anotherapproachto texturemappingpolygonsis usedextensively
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in researchon meshsimplification[5], [15], [23], [20]. In this ap-
proacha texture tile is createdfor eachfaceof a simplified mesh.
Thesetilesneedto bepaddedwith boundaryinformationfrom their
neighborsto ensurecontinuity. Thetilesarethenpackedinto regu-
lar textures.

The drawbacksin this form of texture mappingare that the sam-
pling is onceagainvery uneven, and the discontinuousstructure
of resulting texture mapsprevents them from being turned into
mipmaps.In additionthesetexturescannotbecompletelycontinu-
ous,asthetechniqueof paddingtheboundariesonly approximates
therealneighboringvalues.

Gortler et al. [9] presenteda methodfor reconstructingan image
from onedimensionalline samples.This methodconsistedof con-
structinga lower resolutionimage,andthenup-samplingandcom-
bining with higherresolutionsamplesto fill in detail.This process
hassomesimilaritiesto thereconstructionphasepresentedhere.

3 Octree Texture Structure and Usage

3.1 Conceptual Overview

Solid texture mappinghasbeenaroundfor sometime, andrelies
on the rest position of a model as the texture coordinates.These
coordinatescanbecreatedautomatically, in contrastto thelengthy
manualprocessof assigningtwo dimensionalcoordinatesto sur-
faceswhich are rarely easyto parameterize.While solid textures
areusuallyprocedural,they canalsocomefrom a traditionalvol-
umetexture.

This paperproposesthe useof octreetextures,a variationon the
volume texture idea in which only the subsetof the volume that
actuallyintersectsthesurfaceof amodelis stored.Thetexturesare
sparsebecauseonly octreecellswhich intersectanobject’s surface
arestored.The octreestructureprovidesan efficient way to store
andlook up thesetextures.

Traditionalvolumetexturesarea regular 3D lattice of color sam-
ples.Their memoryusagegrows with the cubeof the resolution.
This hasmadethemimpracticalfor generaluseandconfinedtheir
useto primarily medicalandscientificimaging[10].

However, solid textureshave other nice properties.For example,
at any particularresolutiontheir samplesareuniformly distributed
acrossspacein the region the surfaceoccupies.In addition,these
coordinatesarecontinuousacrosstheboundariesbetweendifferent
geometrytypes,andindependentof theactualtextureassignments.

In thevisualeffectsindustry, we aremainly concernedwith colors
on thesesurfaces,which representonly a two dimensionalsubset
of thevolume.Thesetexturesconcentrateall their detailat thesur-
faceitself, andat the limit, behave like two dimensionaltextures.
In otherwords,at the limit, their sizegrows with thesquareof the
resolution.This meansthat they arecapableof achieving thehigh
resolutionsrequiredin thevisualeffectsindustrywithoutbecoming
unmanageablylarge.

3.2 Storage

Thesetexturesmaybepotentiallyvery large,sotherepresentation
mustbe compact.We choseto representa nodeby a setof flags
indicatingwhich of thenode’s childrenarepresent,andwhich are
leaves.Then,we storeanarrayof pointersto child nodes,andan-
otherarraycontainingthevaluesof thechild nodesthatareleaves
(Figure 1).

Sincemostnodesof thetreewill typically beleaf nodes,andsince
near the surfacean averageof half of a node’s children will be
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Figure 1 A compactrepresentationof thetextureoctree.Child node
pointersandleaf dataarestoredin two contiguousarraysto mini-
mizepointeroverhead.

leavesandcontainacolorsample,thisgreatlycutsdown onstorage
requiredby pointersto child nodes.

3.3 Texture Coordinates

In most cases,the texture coordinateswill simply be the surface
position.But in somecases,it is convienentto useanotherparam-
eterization.For example,whenusingsubdivision surfaces,theco-
ordinateson the control hull may be usedratherthancoordinates
on the limit surface.In this way, a polygonalapproximationof the
limit surfacewill be texturedconsistentlyat any level of subdivi-
sion.This introducesa smallamountof texturestretching.

For a deforminganimatedmodel, the coordinatesof the model’s
restposemaybeusedastexturecoordinatesto attachthetextureto
theanimatingmodel.

3.4 Interpolation

To look up a sampleandmaintaina continousfield of color, tri-
linearor tri-cubic interpolationis used.

With an octreetexture, the resolutionvariesacrossthe texture,so
we have the additionalproblemof how to interpolatebetweenre-
gions at different levels of detail. Our approachis basedon the
ideasdevelopedfor generatingsmoothtexturesfrom quadtreeim-
agespresentedby Kobbeltetal [11]. Theirapproachusesasubdivi-
sionstrategy whichcouldberepeatedlyappliedto lower resolution
areasuntil the whole imagewasat the samehigh resolutionand
couldthenbeinterpolatedin theusualway.

To look up the texture at a samplepoint, a small neighborhoodis
followeddown from theoctreeroot to theleaves.Our implementa-
tionusesa3x3x3neighborhoodfor tri-linearinterpolation.A 5x5x5
neighborhoodcouldbeusedfor tri-cubic interpolation.

Figure 2 A fixedneighborhoodaroundasamplepoint is subdivided
to thenext higherresolutionandfilled or interpolatedfromtheoctree
values.

Figure 2 demonstrateshow this processworks.On the left is the
neighborhoodat depthn, andon the right the neighborhood(out-
lined in black)atdepth(n+1).Theblackdot representsthatsample
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point, andat eachstageit lies at the centerof the neighborhood.
Thehigherresolutionneighborhood(right) is constructedfrom the
lower resolutionone (left) by subdividing the cells closestto the
samplepoint. Thenthe sub-cellsadjacentto the samplepoint are
gatheredtogether. As noneof the cells in the new neighborhood
canbetouchingtheboundaryof theold one,theold neighborhood
containsall theinformationnecessaryto createthenew one.

Thefollowing stepsgive therule for subdividing a cell:

1. If thecell containsemptyspace,thenall childrenareempty.

2. Otherwise,if thecell containsa non-leafnode,thenthechil-
drenarethenode’s children.

3. Otherwise,if thecell containsa leafor asubdividedleaf,then
form the children from a weightedsum of the neighboring
cell’s colors. Extrapolatefor node neighborswhich do not
have a color.

Figure 3 Texture interpolationbetweenthedifferentresolutionsof
asamplepoint’s surroundingcellsis achievedby following a3x3x3
neighborhoodfrom theoctreeroot.

Theneighborhoodis initially setto beempty, exceptfor thecentral
cell,whichpointsto theentireoctree.As weprogressdown thetree,
theregionof theoctreerepresentedby theneighborhoodconverges
towardsthesamplepointasshown in Figure 3.Thisprocessis con-
tinueduntil nocell in theneighborhoodcontainsanoctreenode,i.e.
westopwheneverycell containsa leaf,asubdividedleaf,or empty
space.The neighboringcolorsare thentri-linearly interpolatedto
give theresult.

This processresultsin a continuousinterpolationof the sample
pointsacrossregionswith varyinglevel of detail.However, this al-
gorithmis a point samplingof thetexture,andit maybenecessary
to averagea numberof thesesamplesto obtain a filtered texture
look-up.

3.5 Texture Filtering

Whenatexturedobjectis drawn at adistance,somekind of minifi-
cationfilter is desiredto preventaliasing.Theidealfilter is to take
theaverageof many visibletexelscontainedin theareathatis being
sampled.

With traditional2D textures,it is commonto usemipmaps[27] or
summedareatablesto effectively dosomeof thisfiltering aheadof
timeasapreprocessingstep.Mipmapsalsohelpreducetheamount
of thetexturethatneedsto beaccessedwhenthesurfaceis far from
thecamera,andsmallin theview, becauseonly thelowerresolution
versionof thetextureneedbeaccessed.

Traditionally this averageis simply madeover a rectanglein a 2D
texture’sparameterspace.Makingtheaveragein thetexture’sspace
mayincludeareasof thetexturethatarenotvisiblefrom adistance,
andmay even includeregionsthat arenot assignedto any part of
themodel.

Figure 4 On a modelwith two surfacesof different color nearby
but facingdifferentdirections–suchasa thin sheetwith contrasting
colorsoneachside–simplyaveragingthetexturevaluescanfail and
causecolorsto bleedor mix.

3.5.1 Problems With Extending 2D Mipmapping

Theoctreetexturehasastructuresimilar to amipmapandit is natu-
ral to considerfollowing thesameprocedureto build a3D mipmap.
This ideawasexploredfor volumerenderingin [12], but thosere-
sultsarenot directly applicableto surfacerendering.Replacinga
neighborhoodof voxels in a texture by a single larger voxel is in
somecasesa poor approximationto the ideal averagementioned
above, becausethis averagemay containcolorsfrom neighboring
surfaceswhich arenot visible at the higher resolutionlevel (Fig-
ure 4). Becauseof this,colorscanbleedfrom nearby. For example,
if the backand front of a thin model aredifferentcolors, the re-
sultingaveragecolor representsa color thatshouldnever be seen.
Colormayalsobleedbetweenunconnected,but neighboring,close
surfaces.

3.5.2 Normal Flags

In mostcases,theseproblemscanbe solved manuallyby assign-
ing the conflicting partsof the model to separateoctreetextures.
However, in orderto handlea broaderrangeof situationsautomat-
ically, theoctreenodescanbeextendedby addingnormalflagsfor
rendering.

Our goal is to preserve the behavior that we get interpolatingthe
highestlevelsof the texture.We maintiana setof six normalflags
with eachnode,onefor eachdirectionof eachaxis.A flag is set
for any directionof a nodewhich containsa surfacewith a normal
closerto theflag’s directionthanto any other. If any axishasboth
directionflagssetthentheminificationisconsiderednolongervalid
(Figure 5),andalook-upis forcedto continueto ahigherresolution
node.As an optimization,this rule may be ignoredif thesamples
below the nodeare within someuser-specifiedthresholdof each
other, andcanthusbeaveragedwithoutproducingany visiblecolor
bleeding.

3.6 File Format Considerations for Rendering

In orderto allow quick accessto a lower resolutionversionof the
texture,the treemustbestoredin breadthfirst ordering,not depth
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Figure 5 For rendering,everyoctreenodecontainsanormalflagfor
eachdirectionof eachaxis.If thenormalflagsfor bothdirectionsof
any axisareset,mipmaplook-upis forcedto continueto thenode’s
children.

first.Unfortunatelythisrequiresoneor two pointersto bestoredfor
eachnode,pointingto thechild leafandchild nodepositionsin the
file.

Fortunately, for any sectionof nodeson the samelevel of the hi-
erarchythepointerswill beconsecutive,andcanberecreatedfrom
thenode’sflagsgivenastartingpositionfor thechildrenandleaves.
This meansthat they canbe storedin a file in a compressedform
with few pointers,andexpandedbackup to the two pointerform
whenreading.In our implementation,the octreewasalsotiled to
allow only a subsetof theactualtextureto beheldin memory.

4 Painting

An octreetexture may begeneratedprocedurally, but in this case,
onecanjustusetheproceduralmodeldirectly to texturetheobject.
In mostcases,an artist will be asked to paint the detailsonto the
models,or apply scannedphotographsto the model.We mustbe
ableto applythis techniqueto anoctreetexture.

4.1 Overview

Thesimplestform of 3D paintprogramsinvolve paintingon a pro-
jection of a model, and then projecting the paint back onto the
model.In thetwo dimensionalcase,thesurfacegeometryis subdi-
videdto theresolutionof the2D texturesandeachof theresulting
micropolygonsprojectedbackontothepaintedimageto getacolor
for the correspondingtexel [2]. This conceptextendsnaturally to
threedimensionsfor octreetextures.In this casewe needto raster-
ize therestgeometryinto theoctree,againkeepingtherealsurface
position as a texture coordinatefor the look up from the painted
image.

If theoctreeis keptat a fixeddepth,paintingis greatlysimplified,
asthehierarchyof thenew paintandtheexistingpaintwill beiden-
tical. However, for an adaptive octree,the hierarchycandiffer. In
practice,it is convenientto first createa“new paint” octreeandthen
merge thatwith theexisting octree,ratherthantry to combinethe
paintandrearrangetheoctreein onestep.

This two stepprocessalsoensuresthatblendingthenew paint into
theexisting textureoccursonly oncefor eachvoxel whenthenew
painthasanalphachannel.

Thestepsinvolvedin mappingpaintbackontoanoctreetextureare
asfollows:

1. Rasterizesurfacesinto the paint octree,using the surface’s

restcoordinatesasits locationandits projectedpositionasits
texturecoordinateto look-upa color from thepaintedimage.

2. Wherethe existing octreeresolutionis higher than the new
paint’sandthepaint’salphais betweenzeroandone,increase
thepaintoctree’s resolutionto matchthetexture.

3. Form a boundarylayer of emptyvoxels aroundthe paint, at
the sameresolutionasthe neighboringpaint.The intensities
of theboundarydon’t matter, only its effect on thenext step.

4. Increasetheresolutionin themainoctreeanywherewherethe
paintoctree’s resolutionis higher.

5. Mergethepaintoctreeinto themainoctree,ignoringthetem-
poraryboundarylayervoxels.

6. Deletethepaintoctree.

7. Cull any voxels in themainoctreethatarenot intersectedby
any surface.

4.2 Merging Existing Paint

Theapproachpresentedby [2] for multiresolutionpaintingcanbe
appliedto 3D. If anartistpaintsa transparentwashover someex-
isting detail, their intention is clearly to modify the color of the
region. If we simply merged in the wash(which is probablyat a
lowerresolution),thedetailwouldbelost in theprocess.In orderto
preserve it, the resolutionof thewashmustbe increasedto match
theexistingdetail.

Anothersituationoccurswhenanartistpaintssomefinedetailover
an areawhich waspreviously coveredby somesmoothlyinterpo-
latedlow resolutionpaint.In thiscase,theresolutionof theexisting
low resolutionpaintmustbeincreasedto matchthenew detail.

In orderto increasetheresolutionof anoctreetexture,we needto
take into accountthe interpolationschemebeingused.If we sim-
ply split eachleaf into children with the samevalue, the bound-
ariesof the original voxel will becomevisible as discontinuities
in the resultingtexture. This is analogousto performingthe cor-
respondingoperationon a 2D texture,wherethenew pixel values
would be formed by interpolatingthe lower resolutionvalues.In
addition,the effect of an edit on neighboringvoxels mustalsobe
taken into account.Ideally, when the resolutionof a voxel is in-
creased,the neighboringregions shouldremainunchanged.This
canbeachievedby keepingtheold low resolutionleaf around,and
usingit duringthelower resolutionstepsof thereconstructionpro-
cess.Theseresolutionincreasesarecalculatedandappliedlocally,
andnot to thetextureasa whole.

4.3 Considerations for Painting

4.3.1 Color Bleeding

If themodelcontainsintersectingsurfaces,they mustbeseparated
out into their own octreetextures,or a specialversionof the rest
model needsto be constructedin which thoseparts have been
moved apart.If thesestepsarenot taken, the intersectingregions
will sharea commonpaintcolor. This is mainly a problemif these
regionsareanimating,and theseintersectionregionsbecomeex-
posed.

4.3.2 File Format for Painting

Thesparseoctreecanbestoredveryefficiently in aconsistentdepth
first order. This methodis outlinedin work by M. Samet[24], and
theauthorsshow thatevenfurthercompressionis possible.
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Figure 6 Comparisionof octreetexturesat several resolutionsto a
setof 2D texturemaps.

Whenrendering,thetextureshouldbeconvertedto afile formatlike
theonesuggestedin Section 3.6to performlook-upsefficiently.

5 Results

Our initial work involved converting a model that was already
paintedwith a set of traditional textures.The textureswere con-
vertedinto octreetexturewithout any lossof visualquality or arti-
facts.The octreetexture took lessdisk spacethanthe large setof
2D imagesit wasgeneratedfrom.

For comparison,a part of a traditionally textured versionof the
droid model in Figure 8 is comparedto an octreetextured ver-
sion of the samemodel.This part of the modelwaspaintedwith
fivemaps:two of size256x1024,one1024x512andone128x1024.
Theassignmentsweretypicalof thewaymapsareassigned.

Max Depth UncompressedSize
8 (256) 190,189
9 (512) 740,613

10 (1024) 2,901,789
2D Version 3,534,944

The mapswere thenconvertedto octreetexture at differentfixed
maximumdepths.In thiscase,theoctreetexturewerenotadaptive,
soareasof similar color weresampledat thesamerateasdetailed
areas.

Whentheoctreetexture is at thesameresolutionasthe largestdi-
mensionof the texturemaps,the resultingfile canbesmallerthan
the2D texturemaps.Theoctreetexturestoressamplesonly where
geometryis present,whereasthetraditionallymappedversionmust

oversamplesomeareasin order to get otherareassampledat the
desiredresolution.

Of course,carefulassignmentof texturecoordinates,or methodsto
relaxthethetexturecoordinatessuchaspresentedby [14] canoffset
this small difference.Additionally, imagecompressiontechniques
aremuchmorewell-studiedfor 2D images.What is importantto
note is that octreetextureshave similar storagecharacteristicsto
setsof 2D texturesasthetextureresolutionincreases.

To integratethenew texturesinto our productionpipeline,we first
testedit ona smallprop(Figure 7).

Currently, octreetexturesareusedoncharactersandpropsthatneed
to be setup quickly, or aredifficult to assigntexture coordinates
to. Modelsthatusea mix of surfacerepresentationsalsoaremore
straightforward to texture usingoctreetextures.The droid model
shown in Figure 8 is an exampleof a modelwhich waspainted
usingoctreetexturesfor thesereasons.

Octreetextureshavealsoallowedusto experimentwith othertypes
of surfacerepresentations,suchas Adaptive DistanceFields and
Subdivision Surfaceswithout worrying abouthow or even if they
canbeparameterizedfor 2D texturemaps.

6 Known Problems and Future Work

6.1 Painting in 2D

Themostimmediatedrawbackto usingoctreetexturesis thatone
losesthe ability to paint on the model in texture space,that is, to
paintdirectly on themaps.An approachsimilar to thatwhich Wei
andLevoy [26] usedto generatealocalparameterizationfor texture
synthesiscouldbeusedto locally unwrapa regionof thetextureto
bepaintedon.

6.2 Very Close or Intersecting Surfaces

Octreetexturesdo not handlesurfacesin the rest model that are
intersectingor very close,suchasskin andclothing. The normal
flagsmentionedin section 3.5.2help to prevent the minification
artifactsthatthis cancause,but caremustbetakenwhensettingup
a modelto eitherassigndifferentoctreetexturesto intersectingor
very closesurfaces,or to createa specialversionof therestmodel
wherethesesurfacesaremovedaway from eachother.

Figure 7 Theoctreetextureswerefirst testedon a minor prop(the
character’s necklace)to ensurethatthey wouldwork within ourpro-
ductionpipeline.(Fig. JoshuaLeBeauandScottBonnenfant)
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Figure 8 Several versionsof this droid modelwerepaintedusing
octreetextures.(Fig. BridgetGoodman)

6.3 Interactive Viewing

Currently, nohardwaresupports3D texturesasanything otherthan
a regular 3D grid. Until this, or somesimilar compressedform of
texturecanbesupportedin hardware,thetexturemustbeapproxi-
matedby a setof automaticallygenerated2D texturesif it is to be
viewedinteractively.

Also, bettertechniquesto automaticallygeneratesuchsetsof tex-
turesfrom an octreetexture efficiently, andat high quality, would
helpmakeit easierto manipulateoctreetextureswith existingtools.

6.4 Adaptive Resolution Limits

With theability to adddetailatany scale,anoctreetexturecangrow
to bemuchlargerthanis neededto representaparticularsetof tex-
ture.Our solutionis to simply allow the artist to adjustthe maxi-
mumresolutionthey wishto paintwith atany giventime.However,
imageprocessingtechniquescould be usedto adaptively discover
the optimal resolutionof any new paint without manualinterven-
tion.

7 Summary and Conclusion

We have describeda new approachto storingtexturesfor geomet-
ric modelsby using a sparseoctreeto storetexture information,
typically color. The approachis useful independentof the surface
representationanddoesnot needany parameterizationother than
thesurfacecoordinatesthemselves.

Furthermore,wepresentsomeapproachesto usingthesetexturesin
aproductionenvironmentandextendtraditional2D samplingtech-
niquesto renderthesetextureswith fewer visualartifacts.We also
provide a techniqueto createthe texturesby paintingontoprojec-
tionsof geometry.

Our experienceusingthesetypesof texturesin a productionenvi-
ronmentshows themto be fastandrobust, andsimilar or smaller
in disk spaceto a setof traditional2D texturesat thesameresolu-
tion. In addition,therecanbe a tremendoussavings in artist time
becausetexture coordinatesdo not needto be assignedmanually
for eachmodel.
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